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Popular Music and Ragtime
Piano Playing Taught
From Sheet Music
In 12 Lessons

This course is for YOU, beginner or advanced
player. Beginners are taught to play all popular songs
with full harmony bass in 12 lessons. Medium or ad-
vanced pupils are taught to convert popular songs
into different styles of ragtime. I teach 67 styles of
bass and 180 treble syncopated effects. Learn the
styles of playing used by professionals, sheet music
demonstrators, cabaret and theatre pianists. You are
taught to READ NOTES.

I use the "Waterman Method;" over 600 schools
today in the U. S., taught sinc,e 1901. The Klamath
Falls school is a branch of the Eugene, Roseburg and
Medford schools. You memorize 39 chords, the
chords serve as the bass, you play the melody in oc-
taves and double-fil- l the octaves, then you are taught
to rag the right hand. No pupils accepted under 12
years of age, practice one hour a day, take one lesson
a week. Temporarily, lessons will be given at your
home. Phone for full demonstration giving your name
and 'address .

REFERENCES Read what Geo. T. Collins, man-
ager of Mason-Ehrma- n Grocery Co. of Medford and
Klamath Falls Says:

"I am familiar with the Waterman system of piano
instruction as taught by Mr. Roy White and his associ-
ates and can highly recommend same," other refer-
ences upon request. Don't put it off, enroll now. I can
only handle a limited number of students.

ROY J. WHITE
Director

Headquarters Klamath Music Co. or Hotel Hall

.It Is stated that Nicaragua has be- -

Ran negotiations to resign her mem-
bership In the League ot Nations bo- -'

'canso ot the expense attached to the
membership. .

Tlio Council ot Sic Nations Indians
has docided to appeal to King George
ot Great Britain against the proposed
enfranchisement of Indians In Can- -

ada. It desires to retain Its tribal
form of government and Is appealing'
on ground of "eacrod agreement"
between King Qorgo III and Joseph1

lloro than two yearn after the ar-- f
mlstlco, nearly 200 bodies ot Ameri-
can soldiers havo bocn discovered i

hiddon in recesses ot the Argonne
Ftircst according to cable advlco from
Paris. Hundreds ot searchers are still
beating sections of the
old front hunting for bodies.

For no apparent reason two wom-
en of inodoruto means locked thorn-- ,

botcs In a suite of three rooms In

Ilobokcn, New Jersey, hotel and liv-

ed thoro for more than three years, i

They lived entirely on canned goods!
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ordered by mall. Itont payments were
made by thrust under tho
uoor. Tno accumulation of empty
cans on tho fire escape led to Inves-
tigation by tho health authorities.

Thieves recently plundered the
Wolmar museum In Germany, taking
rtorabrandTs portrait of himself and
othor pictures by famous Dutch pain-
ters, valued at millions of marks.

The government has accepted a
fireproof cover for tho gasoline tanks
of airplanes designed by aeronautical
exports. Tho cover Is not only fire-
proof but leaW-proo- f and crash-proo- f

as woll. It consists of a sheet of soft,
tough rubber laid on hlgh-gTad- o cot-
ton fabric.

Forest Service laboratory workero
nt Madison, Wisconsin, hnvo discov-
ered tho kllmdrled timber Is fatal to
some It not all tho wood-borin- g

grubs. This fact Is of spctlal Import-anc- o

to users of hickory, ash and
certain other woods which aro sub-
ject to attacks from these Insects.
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Get results by using class ads.
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AND ...
Charles Chaplin

"THE KID"
Tho super-comed- y that took a year to make and

ljt jiacks enough laughs to last another year.

nhitrilo docs all tho things iou'vo never seen blm do
before and tho greatest kid in the world lends a hand.
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Enid Bennett

"silk"hosTery"
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Tho Peruvian Navy has been grant- -

I
vd itho use ot mechanical equipment
ana personnel at tho Coco Solo nlr
station or tho United States Govern-
ment located nt tho Canal Zono. Tho
Poruvlan Navy lacks tho facilities
for tho assembling and testing ot
aircraft at home.

I

HKI.US TUUKP. MOItr, lU'ICKH
Louis lloagland report tlio mile of

three moro llulckg to tlm following
buyers George I). Whitney, tho hak
or nt tlio Sixth Struct bakery; C K

lllliburt., Htiporlntuiulont nf tlm Poll
ran liny mill; L. Iloldlsrhar, cashier
or tlio Miilln State Imnk, All three
llliH'lllllOH Won) This
clonus up tlio last carload which was
received Prlday. Mr. Houghim! Mates
that ho lias placed orders for auothor
carload.

NEW TODAY
n

WANTED Dressmaking or plain
sowing, at reasonable prices. Work

guaranteed. Hi! 6 Oregon Ave. 10-1-

POIt HUNT Sleeping room, tmlh,
llo per month Call after fi o'clock

522 Klainath Ave. l'.-2-

i -
KOIt SALE - Davonette, rocking

i'lialrn, (! dining room chain, tahle
and hiitfut, William and Mary do-- ,

sign; Columbia raiiRe, library table,
Leonard refrigerator, kltrlieii table,

, lacquered brass bedstead, springs and
mattress, 100 ft. Kardun hose, 1 In. '
clothes wringer, tub Htand. and othuri
articled, all In first class condition. j

-- , i no ii. .ii.. ,i,.. ir irV.HII I1UIIBU 0, I I'lllilll VIIJ. 1U-- 1

KOIt SALE- - -- Tent houso and good
furniture, i f. 0 Hood buy; 115 S
nih St. 16

Aiuiriuieuin or nirejuiif; ruumn mi
rent reasonable, 1UUD Pine. 10-2- 1

KOIt HKNT Nlco cloan, light house- -

keepltiK and bed rooms. 2005 Vine
street Phono 337J. lfi

KOll SAM-- : Pour room house, with
bath, chicken houso and wood-she- d

l.argo lot, all in garden, 60x100. (fur-
nished or unfurnished) Will sacrl-tir- e

at $1250. Apply 1525 Sargent
'avenue 16-2- 1

I1AIIN KOIt SAL1 111
M IiIk

So

WANTKIV A hoiiKokeoper; must not
be over forty years old. Address K.

It . Herald office. 16-2- 0

KOIt KENT furnished np- -

artmont, 631 X. 8th at. I'hono 413J
16-1- 7

Meet inn at the new Hot Spring
Data House. 16

KOIt SALIC Team, wagon, harness
mid cow. $300.00. Inquire West

Knd Grocery. 16-1- 7

KOIt SALE Modern five-roo- hullt- -

Ins. pavement, clone In. Ilox 1000.
Herald. 1C-2- 1

KOIt HKNT Now house,
$20.00 per month. 1021 WUshlng- -

(on. 1C 17

TVI'l',WltlTi:it KOIt SAI.K
Practically now Corona typewriter

with enso. S35. Also havo No. 5 Oil- -
i ver for $17.50. Seo P. W. Harmer. nt
Jwhlto Pelican hotol. 16

I Strayed to my placo. black filly",
I no brand. Owner may have snmo by
calling at my lilace In Upper Poo val-

ley, and paying expenses. Joe Nork
10-1- 8

Como to tho now Hot Springs Hath
Houso. lf'

MONDALE THEATRE
TONIGHT

A Marshall NIelan Production i

"THE COUNTRY GOD FORGOT"
AND

Episode No. 10 of THE PURPLE RIDERS'
The best episode here yet and

A GOOD COMKDV

Coming Tuesday Charles Ray in "THE
HICK."

At The Liberty
The House of Personal Service

TONIGHT
ItETUHN ENGAGEMENT OP

William Farnum in
"THE LAST OF THE DUANES"

i Tho stirring Zano Grey story of tho Texas Itangors,

AAASlsMA,VVV'VS
TOMORROW

Beatriz Michelena

"HEART OF JUANITA"
A story of tho west when conventions were forgotten and mor-- .

als primitive.

WEDNESDAY
"THE PURPLE CIPHER"

I STAIIRINO EAItLE WILLIAMS

A unique and thrilling mystory plcturo that Is filled with sur-
prises. I

IF A GUSHER

IS STRUCK

MILLIONS WILL BE MADE

BY A FEW.

FORTUNES WILL BE MADE

BY MANY.

And Profits and Prosperity will be

for all.

ED. BLOOMINGCAMP WILL
BE A MILLIONAIRE. And he de-

serves it. It has been largely his
steadfast belief in oil, his courage
and determination, backed by thou-

sands of dollars of his own money,
that has kept Niel Campbell's drill
going.

THEY TOOK THE LONG,

LONG CHANCE.

They have opened up a field of
unlimited possibilities for wealth in
Klamath County.

The Live ones, the Wide Awake
Ones are following their lead and
signing these coupons.

SIGN YOURS NOW!

James Drlscoll, Secy. WllllttH Hldg. Klamath Palis,
' Enclosod chock for $ for which ploaso rosorvo
for mo shares Crater Oil and (Jus stock nt $1.00pur share, for which I iigreo to mihscrlbo upon rocelpt
of subscription blank.

Nanio

Address

IIKUALD Dato

SEE
KELLEY

TODAY
Mail all checks and direct all inquiries to

Crater Oil & Gas Co.
Office:-62- 2 Main Street

Open Evenings.
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